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Sparking the Mind
Tuesdays at the J from 11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.

Join us at the JCC for an opportunity to learn, discuss and be part of a stimulating community. For adults of all ages. 

Fact vs. Fiction in Historical Musicals – Sept/Oct  •  From Bach to Sinatra – Oct/Nov  •  Great Museum Exhibits – Jan/Feb

For information, contact Alison Rivlin at 908-889-8800 x260 or arivlin@jccnj.org.

1391 Martine Ave
Scotch Plains
www.jccnj.org
908-889-8800

Ken Zierler for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
THE GREAT PUMPKIN PATCH SETUP...Volunteers from the Rotary Club, Boy Scout Troop 33 and Friends of Frazee
House gathered at the historic Fanwood-Scotch Plains restoration project to set up for the big Pumpkin Patch event scheduled
from October 5 through October 31. All proceeds benefit the Frazee House restoration project.

Ken Zierler for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PACKED WITH FUN FOR EVERYONE...Cub Scout Pack 34 hosted a booth at the
Scotch Plains Day Fall Family Festival on Sunday in the downtown district on Park
Avenue. The troop raised money by selling popcorn to those who attended the street
fair. Scotch Plains Day is fun for all ages, from kids to adults, and included
everything from food trucks and inflatables to family entertainment and more!

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BIKE AUCTION...A potential bidder looks over one of the many bikes available
at Saturday’s Scotch Plains Police Department bike auction at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building. Mayor Al Smith served as auctioneer.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS...The Scotch Plains community participates
in the Rose Checchio Breast Cancer Walk to Wipe Out Breast Cancer in memory
of the late Councilwoman on Saturday morning. Money was raised for cancer
research through Play for P.I.N.K. Proceeds from the race will go towards the
Breast Cancer Research Foundation.
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Council to Hold Hearing
On Rt. 22 Property Rezoning

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Neighbor-
hood residents are expected to at-
tend the township council’s public
hearing next month on an ordinance
that will rezone a piece of property
on Route 22.

S&G Fuel 2650 LLC, which op-
erates a gasoline station and service
center at the wedge-shaped lot at
2650 Route 22 that is adjacent to
Mountain Avenue, is seeking the
zoning change. In July, the planning

board endorsed the zoning change
from R-Residential to B-Business.
Board Chairman Joseph Doyle
noted then that the property has
been designed an R2 zone “for a
long time” and said the type of busi-
ness that’s been there — a series of
gas stations over the years — has
always been a conditional use,
meaning that an proposed expan-
sion of the property would need to
be approved by the planning board.

At the council’s conference meet-
ing last Wednesday, four residents

living near the property spoke in
opposition to the ordinance, with
John Lama, a Rolling Knolls Road
homeowner, noted that the site has
been a gas station for years and said
he did not understand why the zon-
ing is being changed. He recalled
that in 2006, the owners at the time
had sought to expand and upgrade
the property but vocal protests from
neighborhood residents led the zon-
ing board of adjustment to deny the
application.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Zoning Board Approves
Vestibule, Swimming Pool

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The zoning
board of adjustment, at one of its
quickest meetings in years, ap-
proved two applications last week
while putting off a third until its
November meeting.

Robert and Nancy Martinson were
given unanimous approval to con-
struct a small vestibule/mudroom
and open porch to their home at 343
Rolling Knolls Road. Presently, one
enters the home through the front
door directly into the living room,
explained Mr. Martinson at the
board’s October 3 meeting, leaving
no place to remove wet clothes or
muddy footwear before proceeding
through the house.

The board also approved an ap-
plication by Andriy and Victoria
Pastushenko to construct an above-
ground pool in the rear yard of their
home at 2005 Mountain Avenue,
although board members were curi-

ous as to why a hearing was even
needed.

“Why are we hearing a case about
an above-ground pool?” asked
Board Chairman Ken Anderson. The
pool would slightly increase the
property’s lot coverage above the
50 percent maximum and the build-
ing coverage just above the 30 per-
cent threshold, but Mr. Anderson
wasn’t certain that a pool — and an
above-ground one at that — should
figure into those calculations.

Board member Rich Duthie asked
whether a pool is considered a build-
ing and Board Attorney Vince
Loughlin replied affirmatively.
Board member Anthony Flagg asked
if an above-ground pool is consid-
ered to be a permanent structure
and Mr. Loughlin again said yes,
comparing a pool to a back yard
shed.

After Mr. Anderson bemusedly
asked his board colleagues, “Any
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County to Support Closing of
Schools on Election Days

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

COUNTY — The Union County
Freeholders are expected to vote to-
night to support state legislation that
would close schools in New Jersey
during Primary and General Elec-
tions due to security concerns.

The Freeholders voted at their Sep-
tember 26 meeting to accept federal
Help America Vote Act (HAVA) grants
to improve Americans With Disabili-
ties Act (ADA) compliance at Or-
ange Avenue School in Cranford and
Frank K. Hehnly School in Clark.
The Cranford grant is for $5,374 and
the Clark grant is for $21,900.

Union County Board of Elections

Administrator Nicole DiRado last
week said the HAVA grants provide
funds for cybersecurity as well ADA
compliance.

She said the money will enable
Clark to install a concrete ramp with
hand rails at Hehnly School while
Cranford will use the money in install
modular ramps and curb cutouts at
the Orange Avenue School.

Ms. DiRado said the federal
government’s Department of Justice
has been visiting Union County and
other counties’ polling places, “to in-
vestigate the ADA compliance at poll-
ing places.”

“They continue to find deficien-
cies. A lot of them we can address

with temporary measures. But, of
course, they are only looking at defi-
ciencies on Election Day, when really
the larger problem is access all year
round, not just two days a year,” Ms.
DiRado said. “We are doing what we
can with temporary measures in terms
of modular ramps at other polling
places, (and) mats if there are big
cracks in the sidewalks or parking
lots.”

Freeholder Chris Hudak said his
concern is that school districts are
putting an emphasis on new security
yet people are allowed into school
buildings to vote with no checks.

Ms. Dirado said the Board of Elec-
tions is “actively looking for other
locations to move (polling places)
out of schools.” She said already in
2019 it has have moved nine voting
districts out of four schools.

“You cannot ask for ID on Election
Day because people are voting. Any-
body can walk into the schools. I
think it is a serious issue,” she said,
adding she “fully supports” bills in
the Legislature that would close
schools during Primary and General
Elections. The bills are Senate Bill
3846 and Assembly Bill 5716.

She said currently “pursuant to
(state) statute it’s up to the municipal-
ity and the school district as far as
what they want to do and how they
really need to do it.”

“My counterparts have been ask-
ing for this legislation for years,” Ms.
DiRado said. “It (closing schools on
election days) can be done. Elizabeth
did it. Elizabeth is the [largest] dis-
trict in the county,” she said.

She said locating polling places in
school gyms helps as there is a single
access point “to and from the gym
only...so you don’t have to go down
the hallway.”

Freeholder Al Mirabella asked Ms.
DiRado how many school districts
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Rec. Commission Discusses
Trunk or Treat, Pickleball

By JESSE WINTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The recre-
ation commission met Monday night
with an eye towards community-
wide activities such as the upcom-
ing Trunk or Treat event, along with
news of increased participation in
pickleball and the township’s street
hockey league.

The recreation story in Scotch
Plains and beyond revolves around
the pickleball phenomenon.
Pickleball, “the fastest growing
sport you’ve never heard,” accord-
ing to NBC News Diet and Fitness,
is a mix of tennis, ping-pong and
badminton played on retrofitted ten-
nis courts with badminton dimen-
sions. The paddles, resembling ping-
pong paddles, are wielded by play-
ers who strike a wiffleball-like ball
past their opponents landing within
the designated lines. Pickleball is
played as doubles or singles and is
a fast-paced sport friendly to a wide
range of age groups. And, unlike
tennis, pickleball does not require
the resources, specifically the
money spent on lessons and large
amount of time invested in learning
form before getting out there and
having fun, while competitively
participating in matches. Pickleball
has become extremely popular
across the country and Union
County, including Westfield, a com-
munity that has embraced the
pickleball craze.

Scotch Plains is no exception.
According to Recreation Director
DJ Salvante, pickleball participa-
tion at Brookeside Park experienced
a “200-percent” participation this
past Saturday with a wait list of
eager participants. Pickleball runs
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
at Brookeside Park from 9 a.m. to

noon. No experience is necessary,
and there are pickleball ambassa-
dors available to assist new players,
who are advised to bring their own
equipment. Pickleball will continue
to run through Saturday, November
2, with a later start time being con-
sidered to allow for a warming of
the courts.

In other news, during his recre-
ation department report,  Mr.
Salvante announced that the street
hockey league would conclude this
weekend. The department is happy
with the way the league has turned
out. The league sold out and had a
12-person waiting list, which it was
unable to fill. Mr. Salvante also
sees street hockey as a bridge for
Scotch Plains’ youth to transition
from street hockey to actual ice
hockey.

“There was a lot of demand for
the league. We’re looking at ways
we can build a bridge and get kids
on the ice who are interested,” Mr.
Salvante said.

Girls’ middle-school basketball
might get a fall season after a dis-
cussion with the Police Athletic
League (PAL). Mr. Salvante an-
nounced the intention to establish
and support a middle-school girls’
traveling basketball team for the
fall preseason. Mr. Salvante esti-
mates the team to be established in
November with tryouts. The team
would play before the winter sea-
son begins and function as a prepa-
ration for the regular recreation sea-
son and offer a higher level of play
for those middle-school kids com-
mitted to competitive basketball.

“I think it’s an awesome thing to
offer another girls’ program, espe-
cially at the middle-school level.
All the support we can give to

Letters -- “Red Meat, Multivitamins”
by Stephen L. DeFelice, M.D.,
Westfield; “Resident Endorses
Garwood Dems For Reelection” by
Laura Schilare, Garwood; “Transpor-
tation Taxes Are For Roads and
Bridges” by Patricia Quattrocchi,
Clark; “No More Excuses. It’s Time to
Fix NJ Transit” by Steve Sweeney.
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DeFilippo Park in Hillside.”

Community -- Westfield United
Fund Octoberfest.
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ship Fundraiser with Wine Tasting;
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Westfield Students’ Art on Display at
Addams Exhibit; “Guys Night of Sing-
ing” with GrooveBarbers at WHS;
Christina Sloan of Westfield Named
to Dean’s List At Providence Col-
lege; WHS seniors achieve perfect
score on August 2019 SAT.

Sports -- Raider Gymnasts Capture
1st at Cougar Invitational; North
Hunterdon Lions Foil Raider
Gridders, 33-21; Westfield Blue Dev-
ils Trample Elizabeth Footballers, 34-
12; Cougar Footballers Ambush
Immaculata Spartans, 31-8; Cougars
Edge Blue Devils, 1-0, in Girls Soc-
cer Clash.


